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As given on the rnap of 187 6

Ttre following tabulation of district
schools in Stephentoun was written by
Samuel T. Dood for ttre dedication of the
opening of Stephentown Elementary School
in 1948.

District No. 1 (It&crth stephentown)
In 1 869 81 children registered between
the ages of 5 and 21. Average daily
attendance was 21. This district was
centralized witlr Ber1in on llcvernber 3,
1939. It continued as a school for 3 or
4 years after centralization, then was
discontinued and thre building sold in
1947.
District No. 2 (l"loore HiII District)
Tkp schoolhouse was built about 1 mile
west of the trlorth stephentown railroad
station. Ttre school population was
always the least of any district. In
1 869 there were 23 children ages 5 to
21 . Ihre school closed in 1877 and
consolidated with other districts. There
is no record of tLre disposition of the
school house or property.
District No. 3 ( S,veet District )
This district Iies east of Stephentovm
Village and rlrns to thre Massachusetts
state line. It centralized wittr Berlin
September 1, 1942. It continued as a
grade school until tkre opening of the
new Stephentown Elementary School. Ttre
building is no\d owned by the Walter
Dernick family.
District No. 4 (Stephentown District)
Ihis was the village school. It was
built as a one-room school, but as
otLrer schools were closed and
consolidated, it was necessary to
accorpdate threir students. An extension
\^/as added in 1899, rnaking it a two room
school. Ihre district consolidated with
Berlin Septenrber 4, 1940. ft continued
to operate as a school- until thre opening
of the new school. the building stood
id,Ie r:ntil it was converted to the Town

Fire Trower Road in West Stephentown is a
rnenument to an interesting era in loca1
history. The street narre itself tells
part of thre story. About two miles up
on thris rough nxcr:ntain road once stood a
68 foot steel tower used to spot forest
f ires. Ihe stmcture built by the New
York State Department of Consenration in
1922, was one of about 1 00 fire towers
in thre state and was knor^m as Fire Tlower
#7, Distr ict  12.

lrlhren tkre hot sunmer days carle, thre fire
warden would climb thre 81 steps to
thre obsenzation platform and spend nnrch
of his day threre wittr his f ield glasses.
In tlre center of the roorn was a table on
whichr was a round, f lat geologrical IIEIp
tLrat detailed tLre 14 miles of tLre
sr:rrounding area. In thre center of the
circular map was a @mpass-Iike needle
thrat thre spotter would use to pin-point
thre location of a suspected fire. He
would tLren phone thre inforrnation into
thre district f ire center r^tro would
investigate.
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MARD CF' DIREITIRS

Officers:
President
Vice President
Recording Secy
Corresponding Secy
Treasurer

T?ustees:
Betty Jean Anderson
Fred Haley
Calvin Kenyon

Cqnnitte Otatrp"rso.s :_
Cerneteries
Collections
F\md Raising
Geneologry
Heritage Center
Mernbership
Noninating
Progrram
Rrblicity
Refreshments

Betty Feathers
Jane Dv4ger
Howard Leibensperger
Edith Strobl
Ruth Leab

Joan Mcl4illan
frich Strobl
EVerett Tatro

Calvin Kenyon
B.J. Anderson
hlm. Zinrnerman
Virginia Atwater
H. Leibensperger
Jane D4ger
A1 Sil-vernail
Pat Bowmarr
Deborah CoIIins
Hazel" Barrett

**************

HISIORTCAL SMHTY EVENTS

D:ring the good weather sonrething was
happening every month. We had a
successful STRAWBRRY FESTIVAL, rartren
about 80 quarts of berries were consumed
and an outstanding CRAFTFEST withr tLre
Iargest attendance ever.
Ihis was followed by the ART SHO\i that
astounded all of us. More than 25
artists were represented. Ihe SHOV'I also
featured a chiLdren's section using the
arts, craf ts and sketches f rom thre
Sunrner Program of the YoutJr Connission.
Or"zer 100 were in attendance on opening
night. D:ring the two weeks of the
exhibit an additional 258 people had
attended. The ART SHCII] included
paintings in all media, sculpture,
photography, ceramics, grraphic art and
cabinetry.

**** ' rk*******

tillTE: Heritage Center Update
the weII has been dug. We went 140 feet
and get 50 gallons per minute.

continued fron pg. 1

The state supplied a small cabin thrat
the warden and his family would stay in
overnight. There was no fresh water nor
electricity, so living there was a bit
primitive. His duties ended with tJ:e
passing of sunmer or with thre first snow
cover.
Thre best remernbered warden was Dnest
Wemple who held tLre j ob for 16 years.
tlis daughter-in-Iaw Alice Wemple
succeeded him and kept tLre j ob f or
anottrer 1 years until thre operation was
halted by the state and replaced with
aircraf t sr:nreillance in 1 950.
The adj acent picnic grrove was a popular
gathering spot for families and friends.
Thre public was ocpected to sign a
registration form vftren visiting tJle
Errea. The dirt road was kept in good
repair in throse days so that cars could
drive right up to thre top of tLre hiII.
Tbday it can only be reached by either
walking tLre last half rnile or driving
the rocky passage with a
wheel-drive vehicle.

four

Things have changed on top of fire tower
rnountain. Nature has reclaimed the
picnic arove and the tower area as well-
as the cabin location. For safety
r€fl5ons the tower was renoved and the
cabin was reportedly burned by teenage
vandals. TLre registration forms are
believed destroyed with thre cabin. The
geological nErp is in our local rluseum.
Today the nrodern age of electronics have
invaded the site with a state police
relay radio tower near where the f ire
tower stood, and on a nearby hiII is a
huge telephone microwave relay tower.
Things will never be thre same except the
nanre of the road.

******)k*******

AIIMJAL TAG SALE

Labor Day Weekend started out as a
washout, but by lttlonday, the rain date
for thre Tag SaIe, the weather was
beautiful. Ctrairperson Edith Strobl was
worried that there would not be enough
sale items but people brought so nany
things she had to put up two rrpre
tables. By tlre end of the sale we had
collected a record $669 t
Participation by our rnembrs and friends
in thre crcnrnunity is the key to thre
success of these events.



Dec 13

Jan 10

Feb 14

l4ar 14

Apr 11

I4ay 09

Jr:n i 3

CALENDAR @ EVENTS

HOLIDAY PARTT
& Potluck
Tor^m HaIt , 6:30frn

BRTNG AI{D BRAG
Heritage Center , '7 z 30frn

BI"ACIGMITTIING AI{D HORSF^SHOEING
Heritage Center , '7 z 30pn

APPAI,ACTIIAI\ TRATL
Heritage Center, 7 z3Ofnr

PEONIES & Potluck
Heritage Center, 6z30fnr

CIRCUS
Heritage Center , '7 z 30pn

WATffi -PCD'IRD INDI'STTTIES
Heritage Center, 7 z3Ofnr

continued from pg. 1

HalI. When tLre town acguired the Taconj-c
VaIIey Grange Building in 1972, the old
school building becane the honre of tlre
Stephentown Ittlemorial Library.
District No. 5 (Black River District)
This district lies west of I{o. 2 and thre
schoolhouse was very near the Berlin
Iine. Ttre school was closed in 1925
because of Iow attendance and difficulty
of finding a teacher. It was
consolidated withr Stephentown Center.
Tlre property reverted to the original
owner and was torn dowre in 1 930. Thre
Iumber was used for a dwelling house.

Districts 6 through i 5 in next issue.

Lotio ol rholr rurf.d 'X' trrly rlrolr nr

*********

CNSffn}ITCtiI AIID BY-LANS

No revisions in our Constitution and
By-Laws have been enacted since 1 985.
D:ring the past two years we have been
gradually rnaking changes in tLre text.
Now is thre time to put it together with
an updated revision of the Constitution
and By-Laws. A csnnittee was formed
at our last board meeting consisting of
B.J. Anderson, Ctrair, Ray lvbisberg€r,
EIIen Lewis and Betty Feathers, D<
Officio. The hope is to onrplete thre
task in tirne to bring it before the
rnembership at the Annual ttteeting in
December.

***********

Iffi WTil$'S TT{EYIY!

The f irst nreeting of the Stephentown
HistoricaL society was held Novernber 8,
1973, organized by l4rs. Agnes Coates and
lvlrs. Qrnthia Pease. Tluenty-one were in
attendance. l4rs. Pease becane temporary
secretary-treasurer, and nonthly
meetings were held f rqn thren on. A
qonstitution and by-laws were rritten
and passed in Febmaqg 1974. Ihre first
annual neeting was held April 4, 1974.
Now there were 55 rnembrs. Mrs. Coates
became the f irst president and lVlrs.
Pease becanre the f irst vice president. A
provisional- charter was applied for and
granted in 1974 establishing the
Stephentown HistoricaL Society. An
Absolute CtrarLer hras granted to the
Society in 1977 by the University of t}re
State of New York Education Department.
Ore rnain goal has been realized. Tlre
Society acguired a building in 1 988, the
former }tlethrodist Episcopal Ctrurch on
C,arfield Road, now known as the Heritage
Center.
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HERITAGE CENIB T'PDATE

The Heritage Center is shiny white,
standing proudly r:nder its coat of
paint, the f irst in rrErny, nany years.
Howard Leibensperger and Dick Lewis
restored thre double front door and added
a coat of Williamsbr:rg Bluepaint. It
rnatches the new Heritage Center sign in
thre front of the building. Ttris hand
canzed slgn was donated by Kevin
Dogerty.
Inside, the office is slowly taking
shape at the rear of thre hall and will
be dedicated to Betty lvbClave utren
conpleted.
Ttris year has been one of great
accorplishment for the Heritage Center.
The septic system is installed and the
well will be drilled before the end of
thre year. The award of a grant of $8, 000
by the New York Council on the Arts with
matching npney by the Society has rnaoe
this possible. We have applied to NYSCA
for a grant to build a krandicap restroonr
which wiII be conrpleted next Spring. We
have also applied for funding to
install storm windows to replace thre
plfn^tood blinds. Work on tLre kitchen will
be started as soon as funds becqne
available.
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TTIE STEHENIrrW HISICRIEL SCTENT

Mernbership categrories and dues are
as follows:

Individual ltlernber
Contributing Mernber
Bus ines s / Organi zation
Life l4ernber

$5. 00
$1 5.  00
$25.00

$1 00. 00

We hope you will join us this year.
Ctrecks payable to Stephentovnn Historical-
Society r c/o Jane D4ger, HG.1 Box 67 ,
Stephentown, }[Y 12168.

EISGL ER: Thre f iscal- year for the
SHS is thre calendar year, witJr thre
Annual t"leeting held at the regrular
Decernber meeting. D-les are payable in
January'. However, anyone paying dues as
Iate as Novenrber will be credited for
thre foliowing year.

WiIt thre person vtrc donated the antigue
Iace dickey please give Betty Feathers
a caII.
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